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Synthesis of the proline analogue [2,3-3H]azetidine-2-carboxylic acid 
Uptake and incorporation in Arabidopsis thaliana and Escherichia colt 
Nathalie Verbruggen, Marc van Montagu and Eric Mcsscas 
~thorolorhtm i'oor Geaeticu. Uoi~'ersiteit Gett/, B.9000 Gear. Bel[litun 
A;(¢tidinc-2-¢arboxyli¢ acid. tile 4.memb<red ring nomnaloilue of praline, is regularly used in the study of praline metabolism as well as th¢ltudy 
of proeein conformation, We prepared l~,t.-[2,3-~H];t~etidine-2-¢arbox)lic ac d with an cpt im~d 1091, ~,,icld from commercially available 4-amino. 
[2,3-~Hlbutyric acid. Purification ~gts performed hy l'ast.prot¢in liquid chromatoilraphy, The bioloili~l activity v.as eh=ked in both Ar.hitA~psis 
t/udi.mt and l'~:tHlerirhia r.l i ,  Tile obtained sp~cillc a¢|ivity of 10 mCi/ntmol was sul'licicnt for most uptake and incorporation studies, 
Ami.o acid: 4.Aminobutyric acid: B'rhericlih, ruff; Syntltcsis of radioactive compounds 
1, INTRODUCTION 
L-Azetidin=-2-carboxylic acid (2AZ). is the 4-mem- 
bercd ring nomnaiogue of praline and occurs naturally 
in members of the l.iliaceae family, where it was first 
isolated from Com'a/ktriu main/is L, [1], 2AZ is of bio- 
chemical interest because, on the one hand, it is that 
similar to praline that it can be incorporated in its place 
into proteins but. and. on the other hand. it causes 
alterations ia their physicochemical and biological be- 
havior. 2AZ is toxic, even at low concentrations (<1 
raM) to most plant species except some l.iliacea¢ and 
,,lg, racea# [2]. to most bacteria with the exception of 
¢,g. the Agrobacterium species [3]. nnd to mammalian 
cells [4]. This toxicity is due to the functional impair- 
ment of proteins containing 2AZ residues instead of 
proline [5,6]. It has also been repo:ted that 2AZ inhibits 
praline synthesis through a false end-product feedback 
mechanism ['7] which can also add to its toxicity. The 
toxicity of 2AZ has also been used in selection studies: 
mutants that overcome 2AZ toxicity h;tve been isolated 
[4,7-12] and are a useful tool in the study of proline 
metabolism [13]. The importance of proline is wcll 
known in response to stress (salt. drought, cold, etc.) 
[14,15]. To characterize these mutants it is important to 
have radioactive 2AZ available. 
Here. we present an adapmtion of Fowden's method 
dhhrorimio.s: GABA, y.amino-butyric ;reid = 4.amino-butyric a id: 
2AZ, az=tidine.2.carboxylic a id: PPO, 2.S.diphenyloxazol¢; FLPC, 
fast.protein liquid chrom;ttogr:tphy; TCA. trichloroacetic a id: TLC, 
thin.layer chromatography, 
Ca:re,¢ponde.ce addres.¢: M, Van Montagu. Laboratorium voor Gen- 
ctic;i, Univcrsitcit Grill. K,L. Ledcl~mckstraat 35. B.9000 Gent. Bd. 
glum. F:tx: (32) (91) 645349. 
[1] starting from y-aminobutyric acid. suitable for the 
synthesis of radioactive 2AZ with 2.2 x 10 m dpm/mM 
in 10% yield. Better yields have been reported starting 
from 7-butyrolactone (53.5%) [16] or 2-pyrrolidiaon¢ 
(62.5%) [16] but none of the starting materials or inter- 
mediates is available commercially as a radioactive pre- 
cursor. Biosynthesis would be possible from [t- 
~C]methionine [16.1 ?], but its specific activity is low. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Chrm/rals 
These were purchased as lib'on: 4-amino.bmyric acid (.lanscn, 
B~r~¢. l~¢lgium): 4.amino...[2,3Jll]bmyric acid. TRKS2? and L.[2.3- 
~H]prolia¢ TRK63t't (Amcrsham, Buckinghamshire, UK): bromine. 
red phosphorus, barium hydroxyd¢ [B;I(OHh.~H..O)], trichloroacctic 
acid, and pyronin (3 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany): phosphopentox- 
idc Graausic A (Baker, Dcventer, The Netherlands): t.-prolin¢ and 
L.,tzctidinc-2~trboxy[ic acid (Sil~na, St. Louis, USA}~ Picofluor 30, 
Sohdyte, and 2,5.diphenyloxazol¢ (Packard. Canl~rra. USA); TLC 
pre,.¢oat=d cellulose sheets MN300 0,1 mm lay=r (Macherey-Nag~l. 
Dtircn, Germany), and perhydrol (30% H:O;) Fresh From the local 
drugstore, 
2,2. Ge, er.I me#u,d.¢ 
An LgB Wallac 1209 R:lckb=ta Liquid Scintillation Counter .'rod 
ReadyS:tfc (Beckman. Full~'rton. USAJ wcr¢ ttscd For tile assay of 
radioactive compounds, 
A~cending thin-layer chromatollraphy was ¢.~trri'cd out on tit= 
MN300 sheets for 5 h with butanol/pyridineJacetic acid/water, 
15:12:3:10 (v,,v:v:v) as solvent. Autoradiography was ptrform=d with 
Kod.'lk-scnsitive (X.OMAT) and amplifyin= ,screens on the thin layer 
dipped irt IO0 ml acetone, 0,5 g PPO. The Rr values of 2AZ and GABA 
were 0,2"/and 0,39, respectively, Thin.layer ¢lL~:trophoresis was run 
at S0 V/cm for 30 min on the cellulose sh~ts soaked in 14COOHI 
CH~COOH/H.,O. 2:ti:90 (v:vw) (pH 1.8) bulTer. The rot=ration values 
oi" 2AZ and GABA were 3.5 cm and 7.2 cm. resI'~tivcty. The migrn- 
tion valn= oi'a colored reference (pyronin El) was 1.6 cm. Revca[in~ 
of amino acids was l~rformed by dipping dried thin.layer sheets in I00 
ml ucctolle with 200 mg ninhydrin, I ml acetic acid. I ml pyridine. 
followed by 5 rain at 100+C, 
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2.3, Cuhmm ¢hrmmHcwruph.r 
FPLC {Pharmacia, Uppsala, S~¢dcn) equipped with cation.¢x- 
cban~.¢ column mono-$ 5 x 50 mm was run with HCI gradient I0 ";~ 
M to lu ' M in ~10 rain, t-ml fraclioru'min. Elation was monitored at 
~14 am, 
2.4. Ptcparatim= . f  m../2,3JHJa:rlidine.?.rarl~oxylic arm 
4-Amino-butyric =u:id (0,5 mCi ,I. 3fi .umol, 3,7 mid was dissolved 
in 0.S ml water, loaded on a moao.S cation exchan~ column, and 
~parated with FPLC as deseribad above. Fractions with radioactivity 
{beLwccn 2"/and 29 min) were dried in a ~alcd tube (S ml) in a Savant 
cent rifui~ speed vacuum con¢~nt rotor, A trace of red phosphorus was 
added and the tube was put overnight over P..O~ in vacuum at tl0*C. 
Bromine (4/d) was added, the glass tube ~"4s vacuum sealed in mohv 
ture.free conditions, and put in live oven at g0*c for 16 h. After this 
r¢;z¢tion time. 0.S ml saturated go(OH); solution was added and t~ 
basic mixture w~s refluxed on a boiling water bath For 20 rain. Subse. 
qucmly, excess barium ions were precipitated by adding 0,1 N sulfuric 
acid up to pH 2-~ (I,Zl-2,2 ml), Th~ precipitate was centrifuged in the 
original scaled tube. washed and discarded, The collected superna. 
tams were loaded on a mono.S $ x SO mm column, washed on the 
column with $ =111 0 "~ M HCI, and submitted to FPLC gradient 
separation as above: 2AZ was elated ;it 10-I 3 rain (8-12~ yield) and 
4.aminobutyric acid at 27-29 mia, Pure products were obtained by 
lyophilization of the respective fractions. Recycling of 4-aminobutyri¢ 
acid is recon~mended, 
2.S. $IW¢~/i,: ~wtivily 
0.S mCi x 3/4 (one ~H gone as HBr) for 0.0}6 mEq was 10.4 mCi/ 
mmol for the raccmic mixture [2,3)H|azetidine-2-¢arboxylic acid. 
2,6. Uptake mad inrcJrpuratimJ hi elrabidvpsi:~ thMlaua trod Esch='richia 
col/ 
2.6. i. Preparation of plants, Seeds of Aml)idopsis Hmlim~tt race B¢llS- 
hcim ~-erc surfacc.sterili=ed by dippinl~ in $~ ==leium hypochiorim for 
10 rain. followed by rinsing several times in water. $¢cd$ wet© put on 
a modifi~ Murashige and $koog (MS) medium (KI medium) [il51 
containing MS salts and vitamins. 1"~ sucrose, and 0,8~1, al~r (Difco) 
in Pctri dishes. Growth took place in a culture chamber (16.h photo- 
period: 3000 Ix [Philips TMV06S], lP65, 21"C, S0,~ relative humidity). 
Ten days after sowing (C÷4 stage), samples containing 10 plantlets 
were prepared for the uptake experiment. Groups of I0 planth=ts were 
taken out from the solid aiptr medium without wounding and put into 
liquid culture medium for I h. 
2.6.2. Ass, ay for radioactivily labeled substratcs in plants. The syn- 
thetic =~,L.[2,3JH]YAZ (raccmic mixture) was prepared at a specific 
activity of l0 mCi/mmol, L.[2,3)H]Prolinc was diluted to the same 
sfa:cific activity. Each sample was kept for l. 2 or 4 h in an incubation 
volume of0,S ml gl medium containing O.S#Ci of amino acid (protine 
or 2AZ). After the incubation time. each sample was rinsed twice in 
S ml of water containing S mM amino acid. After rinsing, the sample. 
were briefly drained on Kleenex paper before being weighted. 
2,6,3, Uptake measurements in plants. Sampl~ were dipped in 0,5 ml 
Solulyte for 2 h at 60'C. After cooling, 0.S ml of" 2.propanot/pcrhy. 
drol, 30:'/0 (v/v) was added and the samples were left to dccolorize 
overnight. Radioactivity was measured by adding 5 ml RcadySaf¢ (24 
h in the dark at 4"C before counting reduced background to a mini- 
mum of 20.-30 cpm), 
2.6,4, Incorporation measurements. After being weighed, thesamples 
were ground with I ml of trichloroa~tic a id (TCA 10%) containing 
5 mM proline, then filtered through GF/C Whatman paper, and 
washed with 20 ml TC'A (5%), co,Raining 5 mM prolin¢, Filters wcrc 
dried under an I,g, lamp and counted with 5 ml o1" picoflaor, 
2,6,5, Uptake and incorporation assay for bacteria, E. ca//KI2 was 
inoculated (1/50) from a fully grown preculture and grown to O,D.L~ 
0.6 in ] ml mineral medlars [19] supplemented with 1.3 x I0 s cpm 
~,t.-[2.~JH]2AZ or L-[2,3JH]prolinc 10 mCi/mmol. After growing, the 
bacteria were pelleted (6,000 x g, 15 rain) and radioactivity in the 
supcrnatants was counted (l/lO ÷ $ ml ReadySal'c), The dccrcar,¢ in 
radioactivity constitutes the uptake measurement. Pellets were rcsus- 
pcaded in I mt water, soni¢~ted on i¢¢ (or $ rain at maximum intensity, 
Cell debris ww¢ discarded by ccntrifugation (I $,000 x R, l 5 rain). The 
lupernatant, acidii%d up to 10% TCA, was filteread through Whatman 
GF/C paper and washed with 20 ml TCA (S~,) containing S mM 
proline. Filters were handled as above. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Azctidin¢-2-carboxylic acid is formed by a base.cata- 
lyzed cyclisation reaction of 2-bromo-4-aminobutanoyl 
bromide. We adapt~ Fowden's method Ill starting 
from 4-aminobutyfic acid for the synthesis of micro- 
amounts of radioactive material. 2-Bromo-4.aminobu- 
tanoyl bromide is formed in two steps from GABA over 
4-nminobutanoyl bromide as intermediate (Fig. 1). 
The optimized reaction conditions, resulting in 10% 
yield, were: 36 /stool of cold GABA and 0.5 mCi 
[~H]GABA, a twofold stoichiometric excess of bromine, 
and a trace of red phosphorus, heated for 16 h at 80°C. 
The reaction was stopped and brought to basic pH with 
barium hydroxide. AR¢r a short reflux in a boiling- 
water bath. barium was precipitated as sulfate and col- 
lected supernatants were loaded onto an analytical cat- 
ion-exchange column. Elation with an HCI gradient 
from 0 to 0.1 M resulted in 2AZ (yiold 10%) and GABA 
separation (recovery 85%). 
The progress of the synthesis could be controlled by 
following the radioactivity of the elation pattern of sam- 
ples on the cation exchanger, and by analyzing the reac- 
tion mixture by thin-layer chromatography and elcctro- 
phorcsis. The thin layers were autoradiographed and 
also developed with ninhydrin, 
The biological activity of synthesized 2AZ was 
ch¢.cked by testing its incorporation into the proteins of 
£, coli and A. t/tali~t=a. It was well taken up by both 
systems (Tables l and II). After overnight growth, the 
uptake in E. coil of 2AZ and prolin~ was 45% and 64%, 
r¢,,pectiv¢ly; after 4 h of incubation, the uptake in 
A, dzalimza of both 2AZ and prolin¢ was 0,3%, 2AZ was 
incorporated into the proteins. In E, coli incorporation 
vs, uptake of the amino acids was 1% for 2AZ and 2,,6 
Table I 
Uptake and incorporation of 2AZ and proline in E. co// 
n,L-[2.]-~H]2AZ L.[2,3JH]Proline 
Uptake (cpm) S~,967 ± 2,047 B3,66S ± 2,']62 
Uptake (%) 4S 64 
incorporation (cpm) 594 ± ?,.q 1,$39 + 65 
Incorporation vs, uptake ("~) 1 2 
Growth until opti~l dcmity at 600 nm is 0,60,D, in 3 ml N9 mineral 
medium containing 1,3 x 10 s cpm amino acid (I0 mCi/mmol), Three 
replications for each amino acid were done. 
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Table II 
Uptake CA) and incorporation (B) of 2AZ and prolin¢ in dmbidolui~. 
thalkma 
Hours n.L.[2.3-3H]2AZ ~..[2.3JH]Proline 
A (cpm) (~) (cpm) ('~) 
1 514± 114 0.1 S20. + 158 0.1 
2 834 `4. 137 0.2 819 +_ 233 0.2 
4 1.441 `4. 216 0,3 1,4S9 + ..223 0,3 
B (epm) (%)~ (cpm) (%)~ 
I 6¢  3 l 23 -+ ? 4 
2 26-__. S 3 4S + i l  S 
4 37 ` 4. '7 3 .78,4. 5 S 
Sampl~ were ineubatcd in KI medium containing S x l0 s cpm of 
amino acid (prolin¢ or 2AZ'J, Values are the means of three replica- 
liOnS. 
'Perccnta~ vs, uptake. 
for proline, whereas in A. thatiana, this ratio was 3% for 
2AZ and 5% for proline. Although uptake of amino 
acids is an active process [20]. no distinction seemed to 
be made in E. coil or A. thatiana between L- or t>2AZ 
uptake, If synthesized 2AZ was less well incorporated 
than prolinc, it is probably because proline was the 
L-proline and the synthesized 2AZ was a racemic mix- 
tare, 
The method presented can be performed easily oa a 
laboratory scale and produces o,L.[2,3JH]2AZ (about 
I0 mCtlmmol). This specific activity is convenient for 
most studies in bacteria or plants. The available radio- 
active 2AZ ,,viii be of importance for the characteriza- 
tion of mutants resistant to the prolin¢ analog since it 
makes creening for mutations in the uptake or incorpo- 
ration of 2AZ very rapid and efficient. 
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